Distant Cousin Another James Goodfellow Investigation
the james jordan buck - burnett county, wisconsin - another strange twist, sometime after the initial
scoring in 1964, bob had met his his long-distant cousin - jim jordan! - to show off his incredible find.
immediately, jim claimed this was the deer he'd shot way back in 1914! bob wasn't convinced, however,
because he'd always been under the impression that jim's rack had had a bullet hole in it. the descendents
of david mathew (1400-1484) - descendent of governor mathews, making the governor another greatgrandfather as well a distant cousin. this booklet lists all of those in our family who descended from mathew ap
ievan and his son, david (picture included). no. 117, april 2017 special newsletter - edgar gen - history
no. 117, april 2017 special newsletter . dna update by james edgar (james@jamesedgar) ... i found a distant
cousin who's also been told this but cannot find the link either. ... i'm another james edgar, and doubtless we
are very distant cousins of some description. our family history - mackayresearch - malcolm james mckay
– my late brother alyson jane hughes (nee mckay) – my niece ... margaret heywood nee wilbow – a distant
‘cousin-in-law’ in australia kevin stott – my 2nd cousin (once removed) ... st. margaret’s westminster on
another and in 1911 as “uncertain”. house on an island - thetrove - house with another distant relative and
his family. on the darker side, the house ... distant cousin, janet brisby has been named as the inheritor. the
lawyer will say ... franc ran the business until he died in 1937 and it was taken over by james brisby. brisby ran
the business until he died in 1963. at that point the business was taken “flowers of the forest” electricscotland - great grandfather james of lumquhat, in fife, was yet another son of sir john leslie of
newton, who had died in 1705 leaving a son john, who had died in 1728, leaving a son, john who died in 1771,
whose son john, an officer in the 26th regiment, assumed the title on the death of his distant cousin francis,
the 7th lord in 1775. james bond films celebrate 50th anniversary - stealthskater - james bond films
celebrate 50th anniversary cbs/ap/ october 5, 2012, 6:30 am on this day 50 years ago, james bond became a
movie star. the british superspy first hit the big screen on oct. 5, 1962, when "dr. no" opened in theaters,
introducing ian fleming's suave 007 to the masses. the wilder - american morgan horse association - levi
was a distant cousin of almanzo’s father, james, and, as the wilders maintained connections with a large
extended family, it is also possible they may at some time have obtained horses from him. almanzo wilder
almanzo james wilder was born february 13, 1857 in malone, new york, the fifth of six children born to james
wilder and angeline day. james coffee, of surry county, north carolina by fred coffey - therefore, james
is still my distant cousin, but by a slightly different path! what was james coffee doing in surry county? james
was a constable in the county, and many of his entries in the court minutes relate to his official duties (and
those often tie to my ancestor robert walker esq., who was serving as a justice on the county court). the
largest museum complex on earth— sparked by a ... - another check from the wilks estate went to
josephine grinnell smith, a distant cousin of sylvia. in a lifetime of overspending, smith had run through two
fortunes, and was living in one room of a dilapidated ... james smithson was born in paris about 1765, state v.
conway - sconetate.oh - [cite as state v. conway, 109 ohio st.3d 412, 2006-ohio-2815.] ... another person in
a white jeep cherokee. eberhard gave dotson the detectives’ ... soon after discovering that trent was a distant
cousin, however, conway began confiding in him. {¶13} in april 2002, before conway was charged with
dotson’s murder,
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